Private Equity – Research Internship or Research Working
Student
Location: Maximilianstraße 52, Munich, Germany
Start: As soon as possible; we welcome applications with start dates during the year
Alpina Partners
Alpina Partners is a London and Munich based European technology growth investment firm that is
independently managed and owned by its partners. Alpina has over € 300 million assets under
management in two fund generations. Our dynamic team is characterized by its entrepreneurial spirit, a
strong international network and a true passion for growth and technology. We invest in leading European
technology businesses with revenues in excess of € 10 Mio. and a strong technical competitive advantage.
We are a long-term investor focusing on sustainable value creation. Visit: http://www.alpinapartners.com.
Job description and responsibilities
Alpina Partners is seeking outstanding candidates to work directly with the Munich team and its Partners
as Intern (min. 3 months) or Working Student (part time, min. 6 months) on research projects.
Based on your experience, you:





screen interesting investment targets
create target lists
help shape technology investment themes through primary and secondary industry research
study and evaluate historical industry deals

Your profile
For this challenging position we are looking for a person who works well in a very entrepreneurial
organization, someone who is a self-starter with strong numerical skills and attention to detail:
 Final year Bachelor, Masters or PhD student from a top tier University with the following fields of
study: Business Administration or-Informatics, Finance & Accounting, Engineering, and with top
grades in relevant areas
 Relevant work/internship experience in e.g. Investment Banking, Corporate Finance, Big4, PE/VC
 Excellent analytical and interpersonal skills with strong desire to learn and succeed
 Outstanding written and oral communication skills both in English and German language with proven
international work and/or study experience
 High proficiency in Microsoft Office (particularly Excel and Powerpoint) with financial modelling skills
 Ability to work independently and efficiently under time pressure in a fast-paced environment
That’s for you?
Send resume, cover letter and university transcripts in pdf-format via email to info@alpinapartners.com.

